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the
a blue ribbon winner in the newspaperrating surveys thePeace ¬
latest the 6465
16465 Associated
ssociated Collegiate Press Peacegenera ¬
maker
the top college press prize has also for generawith
tions waged running battles for its editorial freedom withcrowd
Texas philistines and the localthought
local thought control crowdBeginning almost thirty years ago when a toprated
topratedwa placed in the hands ofif decidedly leftwing Texan was
of
quality
an official censor the battle has assumed a Punic qualitynow violent now
more
nov quiet the Texan losing laa little
littl moreeach time The 1936 explosion which moved then USUS
Rep Maury Maverick to call the Universitys action likelike
was followed by sharp flarea father choking his child was1
flare
ups during World War II A long postwar simmerabruptly
simmerabruptlytabruptlysimmer abruptly
195 in the celebrated Willie Morris caseterminated in 1956
case
erminated
followed in turn by another decade of undramatic butbut
skirmishingscarcely lless
ious skirmishing
ss Yi
vicious
t1 rties and forties controersy
controversy centered onon
In the thirties
ccommunism
the alleged mmunism
and Godless licentiousnesslicentiousness
thought to be rampant on the UT campus and in itsits
student newspaper In the vanguard of the militant
militantpatrioteers the
ost editorialized in 1943 thatthif Houston Post
that
Communistic sentiments are not strangers to thethe
o ne of the faculty
T
Texan
xan columns or to some
articulations
Texan
facut articulationst1 s referring to a recent Texan editorial
but this
is thethe
first time we know of that the Texan has gone so farfar
ith religion as part of ouraw y with
as to hint of doing away
our
emulation of the
We wonder whetherth Soviet example
whether
this antireligion propaganda had faculty approvalapproval
Banked since the end of the war the fires off controcontro ¬
versy
1956 when crusading editor WillieWillie
WillieyersY were rekindled in i956
atMorris discovered that his editorial freedom stopped atat
cease
ascceaseas
the well head In plain English he was ordered to ceasecease
his criticism of the porkbarrel legislation sponsored inin
Washington by Texas Oil and Gas twins
twinsMorris faced a confrontation with University andand
state officialdom And lost After
stateofficialdom
drawn
fter seeing editorials drawnfrom such incendiaries
incendi ries as Thomas Jefferson and
such
nd suchredsubversive documents
Constit tion declareddocu ents as the US Constitution
red
declared
decl
unfit for publication by Daily Texan censors the editors
editorst nure seemed in doubt But he managed toserve
to serve his fulltenure
full
outterm picking up a Rhodes Scholarship on the way out
Morris Jost
TSPand soo did the Daily Texan since the TSPTSP
lost an
hurried- ¬
guidebook was hurried
Handbook the censors official guidebookwas
Handbookthe
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ly and thoroughly overhauled in the following summersummer
No
more Morrisses
MorrissesNomore
The decade since has been relatively quiet TheThe
Tex n editorship was suspended in 1961 but reelected Texan
reoreo¬
re
turn
turned to the students with new strings attached threethree
years later
Iater But sincespring
since spring of this year the
th heat hashas
Regentsbeg nrising
begun
begunrising
rising again perhaps
Regents
p
for the last time The Regentsrhaps
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